Several static boundary value problems involving a ni sotropic m edia have been so lved and the res ults are presented he re. The solut ions have been app lied to simple electrode configurations to obtain formulas for in sit u determinations of the r e ist ivit ies of anisotropic conducting medi a. The boundaries t reated include infi nite, se mi-infini te, slab and spherical s hapes. The media arc a nisotropic with a common resistivity in two or t hogonal directions ancl a lower resistivity in t he t hird orthogonal direction.
Introduction
In the followin g, field soluLions and m easurement equations suitable for finding the electrical r es is tivities of anisotropic conducting media and analogou p aram eters arc derived for sever al boundary configurations. The results h ave been applied to the measurement of the resistivities of li ving muscle t issue in situ but they may also b e used [or Lhe measurement of the electrical properties o( other anisotropic media, for example; the conductivities of earth formations and semiconductors and th e dielectric constants of uniaxi al crystals. The measured values of muscle resistivity and descripLions of t he physical a.ppar atus will b e r epor ted elsewhere.
The ani sotropy o( muscle is correlated with t he directions or muscle fibers. These appear to consisL, electrically s peakin g, o r high resistivity tubulfLr m embmnes surrounded within and without with low resistiv ity fluid s. The m embranes have a commo n orientation in ;1, given musclc, yielding one direction of low resisLivity parallel to Lhe flb ers and t wo directions of high r esis ti vity L m nsverse to the fibers. To maintain t he muscle in its natural state during the meaSUl" men L s, t he measurin g electrodes were placed on the musele surface rather than in t he tissue interior. vVith one excaption , th e equation s developed here r efl ect these conditions. When applied t o t he measurements of skeletal nmscle in living animals the precision of the methods to be described were limited by the inhomogeneities of the tissu e and the difficulties of obtaining exact alinement of t he electrode structure with the axes of anisotropy.
. Potential Field of a Spherical Current
Source in an Infinite Anisotropic Medium
The po tential field of a spherical curren t source, and its specialization to a poin t so urce, in a linear, homogeneous, infini te, anisotropic, condu cting medium with sink at infinity, form s the basis for fLU the results to b e derived. For anisotropic m edia having one direction of high conductivity fLnd two direction of low conducLivity, the solution Lo the stated problem can be obtained by a procedure given by Smythe. 2 The electro tatic equa tion of continuity cnn be wri ttcn in rectangular coordinfL tes as in which J is the current d ensi t~·, Vt he potenLic1111nd (J" z, (J" v, and (J" z ar c the co ndu ctivities in the x,y, fL l1d z directions resp ectively. The origin of coordin<Ltes is Laken at th e center of tbe plwre, fig ure 1. In tlte mediun1 of interes L, (J"x= (J" z= (J" 1 a nd (J"y= (J"". ol is defin ed as (J" d (J"h~ 1. EquaLion (1) becom es L aplcwe' equation in a n ew coordinfLLe sys Lem in which jJ. = ayas , Smy the, W . R. , S ta tic an d Dy na mic Electricity, 2d cd. (M cGraw-Hil l nook Co., 1950 Smythe shows thfLt the solution to eq (2 ) may be expressed as
in which v is the confocal ellipsoid parameter of the equation
At the electrode sUl'face defined by v= O, eq (5) reduces to eq (3) . Hence a = R o and b= aRo. By changing the varifLbles of integration in eq (4) to v' = a 2 + v, the integrals can be evaluated by Dwight 3 192-11, giving
which reduces, upon insertion of the limits, to
Solving eq (5) for v and substituting in eq (7) , yields the potential outside the spherical electrode in the original coordinates ;
in which A = Ro2 (1 -( 2 ) and p' = (x 2 + Z 2) 1/2. Equation (8) also applies to a hemispherical electrode in a semi-infinite conducting medium ; i.e., z> O an insulator in figure (1 ).
The point source solution is of particular interest and is found from eq (8) by assuming y and p' very large as
Equation (9) The measuren:l.~nt of O"x , U y , and O" z of a semiinfinite anisotropIc medium can conveniently be made by applying eq (10) to a simple electrode arrangement. Assume the semi-infinite insulating boundary (usually air), figure 2 , is at the z= o plane;
i.e. , the conductivities fLre zero for z> O. Medium (1) is assumed anisotropic such that O"x = U z = O" I and tT y= O"h' The electrodes are shown schematically in figUl'e 2 and consist of four, equally spaced, approximately spherical, conductors of small size. The dimensions of the electrodes must be such as to make eq (10) a good approximation to eq (8) at a distance, a, from the origin; and to eliminate for prfLctical purposes, perturbfLtions by the remaining conductors of the potential field of the source or sink. The potential difference b etween points q and h due to electrode e can be found from eq (10 z>O is an insulator.
I e nce and expressin g th e resul t in polar coordinates, see figure 2, t h e p oten tial differ en ce, V glI , can b e :> wri tten .
V gh (¢)= I [47r 2 (T I(TiI
Two measurem ents of V gll , aL <1> = 0 a nd <1> = 71" /2, give (Tl and (Th from eq (11 ) ~LS follows:
(12) (13) 3 . Measurement of the Resistivities of an Anisotropic Conducting Slab ( It m ay h appen tha t the anisotropic m a t erial of interest, z<O, figure 2, h as a limited extension in t h e negative z direction; the sh ape b eing r eferred t o as a 'slab .' " T h en slab t hiclmess, h, is less than twice , t h e electr ode sp acing, a, t h e effects,@ f th e bound ar y m ay maIm eqs (12) and (13) p oor approxim fLtions I t o th e slab r esis tivities.
~
If the bound ar y at z=-71 is ei th er a perfect conductor or an insulator, h owever , exact mathem atical expressions [or th e r esistivi ty of the shLb as ,L fun ct ion of quan tities m easurable with th e elecLrodes of figure 2 can be derived. T o ob tain th ese expressions, we find first t h e following p oten tial fields:
The po ten tial on th e surface of ~m ani.sotropic con du c ting slab arising from a poin t current source on th e s urfaee and sink a t infini ty. The slab h as a high conduc tivity in the y direction aJld low conductivity in th e x and z directions, is b ounded a t z= O by an insulator and at z= -h by (a) an insulator and (b) a p erfect conductor. Gen er alizations of th e method of solution to incl ude [ arbitr ar y fi eld poin t an d source locations in Lh e slab will b e appar ent.
Fig ure 3a represen ts a section of Lh e given problem in th e y z plan e; figure 3b , a system of inuges located in an infini te h om ogen eous medium h aving t h e slab conductivi ties. The image system satisfies th e boundary condi tions at z= O and z=-h and can ther efor e b e used to ob tain t h e field within th e slab .
I
As shown in fi gure 3b th e im ages extend to infinity ~ in th e plus and minus z directions, sp aced a distan ce 2h ap ar t. They ar e equal in strength to th e source plus i ts image in th e z= O plan e; i.e., 21 and are of thesam e sign if z=-h is an insulator and alternate in sign if z= -h is a p erfect conductor. The po ten t ial on th e slab surface can b e written by insp ection using th e principle of sup erposition and ;> eq (10) sui tably m odified for a source n ot at th e origin. T he resulting p o tential on th e surface , z= O, is I mages are infinite in number and spaced a distance, 2ft, apart. 'l"'he minus signs :Jppcar at alternate images when z<-II is a perfect conductor.
The plus sign applies when th e z= -II, b oun dar y is fLn insula tor and the m inus sig n wh en it is a p erfect conductor, efLch term in th e summ ation b ein g an image con tri b u tion . 4 Again considering the electr od es of fi gure 2, the p otential differen ces meas ured on th e slab surface at
The conductivities (T l and (Th can conveniently be found from t h e measuremen ts of Vgh. Thus, taking th e ratio of th e equations in (15) we have (16) in · which 13 and 13 (a) are the terms in squar e brack ets in eqs (15a) and (15b) resp ectively. Plots of 13 (a) as a function of h/aa (no te t h at B = 13 (a) if a = 1) can be found in the geophysical literature. 5 The graphs are reproduced here in figure 4 with mino r modifications. Using eq (16) and figure 4 it is possible to obtain a quickly by successive approximations. As is apparent from figure 4 , when a/h> 1.5 , the asymptotic formula 
Measurement of the Resistivities of an Anisotropic Conducting Hemisphere
,., Should the anisotropic material have a spherical boundary, it is possible to obtain measurement equations in some instances. In particular, closed form eAlJressions can be derived for the potential distribution in the hemisphere of figure 5. The source is a point current electrode arbitrarily located on the sphere surface and the sink a perfectly conducting meridian plane. The hemisphere has a high conductivity, (Jh, in the cf> direction and low conductivity, (J l , in the Rand 6 directions . Approximate expres ions, based on a four-electrode measurement, can be derived for (Jh and (Jl from the potential field.
FIGU RE 4. Gra phs used to solve f 01' a in eq 16 (aft er H ummel) . I
This problem arose in measuring the resistivities of heart muscle. The muscle fibers were assumed to be wrapped around an axis in a manner roughly analogous to string wound into a ball. It should be noted that the field e)..lJression is unchanged if the hemisphere is replaced by a sphere and the conducting plane electrode by a point sink at the location of an image of the source in the plane.
J
As shown in figure 5 , the point electrode is on the surface at R = 0, 6= 61, cf > = cf>1 and the plane electrode is at cf > = ± 7r/2. The equation of continuity can, with an appropriate coordinate transformation, be expressed as Laplace's equation in spherical cOOl'dinates. The result is given in eq (17) in which cf>' = acf>. 
<
The boundary value pl'Oblem in the n ew (R , 6, ¢/ ) coordinate system is that of a point current source ;at R = O, 6= 6\, ¢/ = acf>1 on a wedge-shaped sec tion of a spher e, and a sink at constant-po tential interec ting (internal angle a 7r) planes, figure 6. An image solution for the potential fi eld in the wedge e}.'ists if l /a is an integer; i.e., if the internal wedge angle is a submultiple of 7r. Sources and sinks placed on the surface of a sphere as shown in figure 7 will make the planar wedge surfaces equipotentials and satisfy the remaining boundary conditions as well. Jvlore general results arising from Electrodes are on plane and at point, P, on the sp here surface. 'I' he he misphere has a bigh conductiv ity, U h, in the cjJ direction and eqnal but lower con ductivities, IT I , in the 0 and R directions. C is the radius of the hemisp here. The p otontiaJ due to ,L source-sink p ail' aJ'bitn\,l'ily 10c<1.ted :in a phere has been give n by F rank. 6 His 1'0 ul t, specialized to th e case in w hich th e source and s ink as well as th e fi eld point arc on t he sphere surface and extended b y sup erposition to q sou1'ce~ sink p airs, is th e d esired equation for the p oten tial arising from t he sys tem of im ages shown in figm e 7. ~ This extended result, which gives the p oten tial on the wedge, is presen ted as eq (18).
2q
( 1 1 ) l1= k~± 7--2 0 In [r~+ 0( I -co S 1f; )l '
0= th e radiu s of th e spher e. r ;= th e, chord distan ce from th e ith s~u}'ce (or sink) poin t t o the field poin t in t~ (R, fJ , ¢' ) coordinates. = 0[2 (I -cos 'lr;]l /2. \f; = th c angle formed at th e origin by the radiu s vector to th e field p oin t (0, fJ, ¢') and the i th somce (or sink) p oint (0, fJ i , ¢;) . = cos -1 [cos fJ cos fJ i+ sin fJ sin fJ i cos (¢' -¢;))' k = 1/27r (rr tUh) I/2, as can be sho wn by comparin g eq (1 0) with eq (1 ) as O---i> co.
The p oten tial field in the original coordinates is found by substitu ting cx¢ for ¢' and CX¢ j for ¢; in eq (18).
'%en t he condi tions described b elow are satisfied , a convenien t formula for determining approximate v alues of th e conductivi ties u! and U k , applies to tho electrode configm ation of figm e 8. In this C~1.se, electrode e and electrode j each give rise to a set or inlages. The electrodes ar e spaced along the ar c of a circle of radius, 0, and the poten tial-m easuring electrod es are at dist ances a fwd 2a from th e curren t 6 Frank, E . , J. of Appl. P hys. 23 , 1225, 1952 .
L atitudinal plane section of figure 6 showing image construction fa )' q = 3.
The Cll rrrn t , I, i~ shown enteri ng at the point, P . T he radius of th e circular section is, C sinO, .
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electrodes. If the source is located far from the constan t-po ten tial sink plan e, figure 5; i. e., in a r egion defined by -7r/4 < ¢ < 7['/4, 37['/4 < fJ < 7r/4, and Lhe electrode sp acing a is small comp ar ed to the sph ere radius, th e contribu tion of th e images to the p oten tial differ en ce m easmed b y t he electrodes of fig ure 8 ean be r edu ced to th e order of on e percen t . F r om (18) th e po ten tial differ ences, n egl ecting images, m easured by electr odes 9 and h, figure 8, due
to th e curren t electrodes e and j , r educe to con venien t e). '-pressions at t wo p articular electrode alin em ents; i.e., when th e electrodes lie 11. 10ng ,1, lin e o r eonstan t cf> or constan t fJ . In fact
H er e we have used fJe for t he polar angle of the ource poin t, elecLrod e e; and fJg and fJli for the p olar angles of th e field poin ts, electrodes g and h r esp ectively. It i clear f),om th e form of eq (1 9) and the angular r elation shown in figure tha t th e factor of two used in eq (19) correctly accoun ts for the effects of th e sink electr ode, f. N otin g t hat the d enomina tors of th e first two term s in brackets on the righ t ar e chord lengths, a <),nd 2a r espec tively , eq (19) b eco mes In a similar way, when the elcctrodes ar c alined along a latitude line, and if the sin es of angles CXI a nd CX2, figure 8, sub tend ed at the sph ere cen tel' by t he c urren t and po ten tial electrod es fl,re a.pproxirrn1.ted by t.h e angles, we have F IGU R E 8. E lectrode arrangemen t fa )' measuring the resi stivities of the hemisphere of figw'e 5 using eqs (20) and (21) .
In the ratio of eq (20) and eq (21), 0' is the onl,v unknown and nhly be found by successive approximations; after which (J t and (Jh can be obtained [rom either eq (20) or eq (2 1).
. Resistance Between Two Small Spheres in an Anisotropic Medium
An "apparent resistivity" of an anisotropic mediwn has been obtained by comparing the resistance measured between two small spherical electrodes in an anisotropic medium with the resistance between similar electrodes in an isotropic medium of known resistivity.7 ' When the two resistances are equal, the apparent resistivity is defined to be the known isotropic resistivity. The apparent resistivity, in addition to being a function of (J z and (Jh, is a function of the orientation of the axis connecting the spheres. An approximate formula [or this functional dependence will be derived. The coordinate relations are shown in fi.gure 9. A first approximation to the resistance, 0, between two spheres is well known to be 8 
Pa
The two extreme vltlues of I{ occur when the electrode axis is perpendicular and parallel to the y axis. In these cases, we have
Insertion of eq (26) in eq (25) gives the extreme values of Pa, hence some estimate of the mean of Pa over all angles. The latter quantity can be obtained more precisely by numerical integration of eq '.
(25) over f ) and <p. vVhen Rold< < 0', the terms in K containing Rold can be set to zero and the calculation of the mean considerably simplified. Finally, by taking the ratio of eq (22) 
